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1 Fcr D.U. L.zz C.j'
representative of the Social Security
Hertford the second and fourth Wed--

The B. B. Eees 4-- Club met
November 12, 1963, at Mrs.' Thel

. It. Myr..
I '.nislraiion, is in
I tiv--a-

yf ol tach monih

The Hertford Girl Scouts he

their weekly, meeting on Tut-- i
at Perquimans County Court House.

As a farmer you

ma Kiddick's house for its regu-
lar meeting.' ; Vice '. President
Carole White presided over, the
meeting, s Jovce Cobeland read

day, November 19, 1963. It w;.j
announced A)y Mrs. .D. F. Ree 1,

Jr., than an investiture service

, A bus lead of Home Demon-
stration Club members 'and non-clu-b

members attended the 19th
annual Northeastern District
Federation of Home Demomstra--

Matthew 9:16-2- 2 for devotion.! would e held next Tuesday, N

cash, wages you pay not wages
in kind,, such as board and. room.

3. If you have not already
done, so, get an employer's iden-

tification number from your lo-

cal Internal Revenue. Office by
filing' a Form SS-- 4 available at

enjoy a number of rights under
the provision of the' Social Se-

curity Act. You and your family
are protected against loss of In-

come brought about by old age,
disability and death. r: ')

Linda Wmslow was appointed to' vember, 26, at the nertto
be .in: Charge of the ;devotionar Grammar. School at ; 4:00.: T, ;

at the next meeting. New of fi-- 1 service will bring the new mer, -
bers into the newly organizecers installed for the following

uon iuds tnis weeic.' it was
held ;t the National: Guard
Armory, Herndon Avenue, Ox-

ford, N. c. ;
- " ;

n The program theme' was "A
Lifetime v of Learning." Mrs.

In addition to these rights, you
also have certain obligations un-

der the Social Security Act as

any Internal Revenue Office,
4. Report once a year to Inter-

nal Revenue the wages paid to

any employee who either earned
$150 in cash wages or who work-

ed for you for at least 20' days

, an employer. The most import
ant of these obligations is to re

troop. - i

After the business and recre --

tion, "Taps" was sung and tl

meeting adjourned. .k J,

JAN' WHITE, Scribe

ls Troop 711
port the wages you pay to your
farm employees so that they can
get the same protection you are

year, are" as follows: ,; , v
President Carole White r

Vice President Louise Dale
Secretary and Treasurers-Peg-gy

.Chappeq., - '
,

Program - Chairman;. Jack
Nowell. . . ,, .

Song Leader Dianne Layden.
Recreation Leader Ricky

White. -
. . , , ,

Reporter Linda Winslow.
Secretary Betty Chappell read

the minutes of the last meeting
and the roll was called with 18

Willie Hawkins, District Coun-
cil president, presided oyer the
meeting. '

ki' The program featured as guest
speaker the Rev. James' A.' Can-

non, ; (director of ' Westminster
Foundation and the Mary Potter
High School Chorus. The other
participants on ' the program
were as follows: The Rev. T. H.
Brooks, superintendent of Ox

during the year and was paid on
a time basis, i e., by the hour
or day.. You withhold from your
employee's ; pay of his
wages, add another 3-- , as
the employer's share of the ax,
and send it with your report to
Internal Revenue Service.

MRS. EURE RETIRES AS
PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHER

IVMEUP
nAmn'TOGCi

Without Nagging Backache ..

Now! You can set the fast relief yon need f:
from naffging backache, headache and'
inuscular aches and paini that often cause
restless nights and miserable tlred-ou- ti

feelings. When these discomforts come on
with or stress and strain

want relieffwant it faatl Another
disturbance may be mild bladder irritation!
followingwroni food and drinkoften set-- 1

ting up a restless uncomfortable feeling. 1
I Doan's Pills work fast in t separata!
ways: 1. by speedy actios aJ
ease torment of nagging backache, head-- a
aches, muscular aches and pains. 2. by"

ford Orphanage, Tom Jordan, ! present. The a program was
mayor of Oxford, T. Watkins "Password".: ; Cqlline Perry,

. chairman of: the ter Rogerson, Juanita Lamb and
Granville County Board of Com-- 1 Don White . took part. . . Recrea-missioner- s,

Mrs.' David N. Hix, Uiort was turned over to Dianne

Continued From Page 1 HEADED TWO WAYS What's this, a two-heade-d giraffe with two different directions"

on his mind? No, it's just an illusion created by two different giraffes one behind
- the, other on a Catskill, N.Y., game farm which they call home.

enjoying.
' ;

m Not all farm employees are
Covered by Social Security. How-

ever, any employee to whom you
pay at least $150 in cash wages
during the year, or any em-

ployee who works for you at
least 20 days during the year (re-

gardless of total earnings must
be reported. tYu should file
these reports with the Internal
Revenue Service at the end of

each year. As an employer there
are four things you should do:

1. Whenever a new employee
starts to work for you," copy his

name and Social Security num-

ber directly from his Social Se-

curity, card.
2, Keep an accurate record of

the amount you pay each ' em-

ployee during the year and the
number of days he works for

Miss Thelma Elliott, Mrs. Lois

Stokes, Mrs. John Coston, Miss
Mary Sumner, Miss Louise

superintendent of Granville Layden. Refreshments were ser--

ved and
missed.;Chalk, Mrs. Ruth Winslow, Mrs. 1 ! played in Greenville November

'loo t iu:n nnnnnn r:.ni dh..: toothing effect on bladder irritation. 3. byTHE PER-CO-- HI

the meeting was dis- -

V

Emily Jane White,
Reporter. "

Helen Woodard. Mrs. Addle diuretic action tending to increasey.mild
output of the IS miles of kidney tuhen

. v iu una acaauu mai x ciuiiii- -

'ansvwill take on the Stedman
Rams. '. : : .'!

EnJot a rood nisht's sleen and thafi

Coanty Schools, John D. Mockie
of the Chamber1: of Commerce
and :W. C. Cooper, 4-- H sUte
leader of Greensboro. ; . v j

v, During ' the "morning session
the president's 'tnessage-w- as giv-b- y

Mrs .Willie Hawkins;' The
isfterinoon session was centered

same happy relief millions have for over4
60 years. For convenience, ask lot UKf

SPECTATOR
By Jerry Sullivan and

Beth Hurdle .

Reegan, Mrs. Becky White,
Mrs. Georgia Roberts, Mrs. Car-

rie Collins, Mrs. Blanche" Holloa

well, Mrs. . ,'Mozelle Hollowell
targe sua. uet uoan a ruia touayi rTRY A ' WEEKLY CLASSIFIED

v.Whiteston News
and Mrs. W. M. rloltowell.

(Incidentally, Mrs. Eure, the The Student Council observed ' The Rev Seth B. Hinshaw and
thi Pair Pari Pnririintf nfNational Education Week, withretiring teacher, is our own L.

Mirandy Says
By Dora T. Riddick

Man, Man! did you know r
There's goin' to be a rally?

' "

All us folks is goin' 'cause :

Hit's all right .down our alley.
Hit's goin' to be fun to hear
Them men called "Candy Dates"
And when each one gits' up to

speak .., ...

We'll clap just like they rates.

We folks all just loves to hear
The promises they makes,
The whole world will be better

'cause

a special assembly on "Teacher! .,,.. ruarI cwyou. Be sure to include only the N. Hollowell's sister). 'i '
. . l""luuiAqrumnnnririnrrf

-- -- -- -- . f At"'Appreciation". ; The program was nt rwh-- m w.wi
I
0

m the form of skits, taking some '

n, Ro nm1 M
of the favorite thequotations m Hm and aMended East m Quar.classroom viPom. tach,. teacher,? ter- Meettog of Friends at .UpAfter the skit each teacher was River Saturday and Sunday. ,
presented a "big" red apple. ..

1 . " .

around"' business.1; Mrs. Molley
E.; Brilly, home e?onomic& argent,
disoussed "JIow the K&ki Dem-
onstration Loan Fund. Provides
Opportunities for LfejirhWig:." W.
C. Cooper, 4-- H s'tate leader,

the , topic- - "A Lifetime of
Learning" thrwghj'service' Is a
$-- H leader., k ,a -

The Perquima n CountyJ 'aele-gatio- n

was accompanied by the
agents,. Mrs. MB. Taylor, home
economics' agent, and W. C.
Strowd, - agriculture extension
agent '

Anyone wishing, to purchase H L - . L w r
I,te Rev Christopher Riggscontact a Student Council mem-wer- e

j They've got just what it takes.bee of Franklin, Va the Rev.ber before November 25. They
andare available in all sizes,

Seth B. Hinshaw and Earl Red-

ding of Guilford College, thecolors are blue and white. The

An' when I gits to listening
I forgits that hard old seat.
I bet they call 'em "Candy

Dates' .

Because they talks so sweet.

Rev. Charles Snow of Durhamsweatshirt proved to be so popu- - !

j
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lar, an additional order is being
and the Rev. Hershel Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Culliphermade.
Thirty-thre- e .football . players' d two boyf of Me""y Hil1 were

Funeral Held For
Mrs. Lessie Knowles

Funeral services for Mrs. Les

uiiiiici gucaia uii ou'u Willi
CIRCLE MEETING '

The Mary Long Circle met on
Monday night, NovemberH18, at
fho hnrrtA nf tVia lincrtocc Ura

Mrs- - Cullipher's parents, Mr. andh ifrc nr etan m.
Mrs. Samuel Riddick.

Mr and Mrs Johnny Stallmgs '
me"mbersMade)ya Log with H

sie Grant Barber Knowles, 79,
who, died Wednesday morning,

. bly program Friday, ; November
15th. ,') i

I
i The Perquimans Indians scalp-
ed the Havelock-Rams- , 40-- 0 in

attended the Ice Show at Nor. and two visitors present. ' :' were held Friday, at 11:1)0 Infolk, Va., last week. .,
Miss Pearl .White ;The president, Mrs. Helen the First Methodist Church bvreiurnea!c .'aiio'tvio ni,t,(m I ,the first round of the regional home on Thursday from a visit ' ' - ,r L v wl' nev- - t rea P- -

play-off- s Friday, November 15, in or,..QyW swging ome,t pou, During , the service jt'.'Goiag
Almighty King." rs. Grace! Home". was blayed byMis Cnrn.Flicken --Stadium at East caro- -

line Wright, organist.lioajCollege,. Greenville, N. C.

The title match will again be
' ' '

- IN NORTH CAROLINA f limit:
IMH1I HSMHIMIIM'tieStBEER IS A NATURAL

, i (!'Send it by LTrailways,, so it'll, get here

"
. OLiickly". Jhis urgent message is sent many
times daily by merchant to wholesaler, dealer
to, distributor,' buyer, to seller, Railways pack.
age express is America's fastest growing de;
livery service because you get service on the
next bus, at passenger speed, 7 days per week.
It will pay you to , i t

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

and let's all be thankful fot

at Winston-Sale- .
'

,v.

Mrs. Cameron Surface and
Melody of Norfolk, Va., spent the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs:

Johnny Baker . , ,'. .

Mrs. Moody' White of Joppa
was dinner guest on Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Selden Rountree. .,

Mrs. Ralph. White and Mrs. Ett
nest White , are on the sick list
at present. , , , ?

Mrs. Louis Winslow of.Be
dere visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

; ; The .casket pallvi was made of
pink carnations, white mums and
fern. r4f , , . ' .

Pallbearers were Claude Brinn,
Henry Sullivan, Marion Riddick;
Charles Murray, Billy White and
Charlie Skinner, Jr. . .:

Burial . wasi : ; in -- f Cedar wood
Cemetery. ; ..!., it Mf--

. '

- " '. ' ' ;; "i ...

. Some desire is necessary 'to
keep life, in motion; he whose
real wants are supplied, must
admit those of fancy.

' Samuel Johnson.

Brewed slowly, by a centuries-ol- d natural process, beer .yb North Carolina's traditional beverage of moderation
light, sparkling, delicious, ' . 'V'J;',!
And naturally, the, Brewing Industry ts proud of the th '';'
Hons of dollars it contributes to this state's economy-- ;

through wages, advertising, rentals, insurance, trans!;,
portation and utilities.--

Money made in North Carolina,
pent in North Carolina, in North Carolina, beer belongs,

enjoy ft.

Blanchard and Mrs. Louise Jor-
dan then '

gave, the ' devotional
with Mrs.v Helen Sawyer leading
in prayer. After which ' Mrs.
Clara Perryy gave a very inter-

esting program entitled "Partners
for Progress, in Japan," with
Mrs. Clara perry, Mrs. Mary
Long and Mrs. Thelma Apple-to- n

taking part.
" Mrs'.' Ruth Tar-kent-

closed the program with
' '.'prayer. i

Roll was called and minutes
read and approved.

Reports were given and new
and old business discussed.

Mrs. Lula Mae Ward closed the
meeting with prayer.

A Bible contest was given with
Mrs. Mary Long winning the
prize.

The hostess served cake, nuts,
and sandwiches: with hot coffee.

HERTFORD BUS STATIONWhite on Sunday night.
-

Miss Cole, a teacher in Eliza-

beth City Schools, spent the ' "'TELEPHONE 426-558- 0

Our family..;

Our friends.,, I

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC,

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION, RALEGH

Carolina Pride Grade" Best Quality'
ri "

week-en- d . with Mrs. Lynwood
Winslow. Miss Mattie Saunders
also was there. x -

Dinner guests on Sunday with
Mr, and Mrs. Dempsey Winslow
were Mr, and Mrs. Marvin White
and daughter, Dona --of Winfall,
Dianne Griffin of Elizabeth City
and ,. Mrs. Haywood White of
Hertford. Mr. and Mrs. Willie
White of Murfreesboro called in
the P. M. ;

Mrs. Alvin Jordani Mrs. Mercer
Winslow and Floyd Winslow, Mr.
and Mrs. .Henry Munden and
daughter, all of !

Norfolk, Vai.,
Mrs. Carrie Gregory, Mr. ' and

FanlX Tuffln and PHlsburr

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. W Gf .Wright was hostess

to her bridge club Tuesday night
at her home on Church Street.
Those playing , were Mesdames
Charles Whedb.ee, V., N-- Darden,
Nathan .Relfe, E. E, Bundy from
Elizabeth City, C,.

;

E, .Johnson,

And an easy mf
to keep them close!

Few things are more valuabfa

than close ties with our loved
ones. As always, your tele
phone stands ready to meet
your communication needl

MAOLA

Ice AlilU t?

12-gaI.4- 9c

NICE AND LEAN -

Pork Cliojps'
11). 59c 'v

BISCUITS
3 cans 25c,'

with A roon ORDKR
TMrs. JOhn Hobbs and Judy of Trim Wilson, Miss Kate Blanch

1IViKAOK lb. PkK. ...quickly, easily,
and economically.
Use it often.

Breakfast Sausage . .Tyner,t Mr. ane tMrsV; Hubert j$rd and, Miss Ruby White, s The
Winslow. ot Suffolk, Va.;' and the! guest prize went to. Mrs. Bundy 29c

TKU-U- .: )t9e KKLLKB

Coco Teens pkg:. 25c
Robert Hewitt family of Newland'THE NORFOLK at CAROLINA Breakfast Bacon..Jb. 45c

and Mrs. Darden received high
score prize,' for the club, mem-

bers. A sweet course was ser-

ved. ' : ' .
'

'

TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH were visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Winslow, Fentress and Eu-

gene on ' Sunday.
' COMPANY TASTY WK SLICE IT

Bologna :. ,lb. 25c
Fat Back ..-jZ- 7.Ab. 19c
HfcST SOLD (iWALTNRV OR I.IITKR'S ,. 4.

Franks Ib. 49c

OfKKA LKMON AND 1I(M!)LATK

Strietmann Cookies, pkg. 29c
TIIOKKB HKAVV HYBUF

Caches... --
-

y--l-
g. can 25c

M.B. MISSKLMANN 1
.

Apple Grape Jelly, .glass 37c
t.l SELLKR INSTANT V Ir. Jt

.Maxwell Hcase
I LK. CAN (inr.i.W i,,k' "

Snap Beans fliced- - I Jean 18c

' Sveet Rlay Peas'1. can 18c
ltKO Ott l.AYMAlv ,' 1 ,

SwetPct- - :.L.-31bs.'2.-

T-

3HUNKVCVTT

Snoked ausage. Ib. 29c
"OLK OWAP COUNTItX

S.ms2?e Meat. ..... lib. 55c
A.N.SbMOKU HRAND

SanTe Meat 1 lb. 39c

1962 PLYMOUTH 8, or sedan
Savoy low mileage

1961 FORD Fairlane V-- 8

Extra cleanl

1960 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 6 cylinder
Manual shift; sedan.

I960 VALIANT V200 or
,

.

Automatic transmission.

1960 PLYMOUTH Savoy V--8,
4-d- r. sedan

Torqueflite; red and whiir (

1959 FORD or 5edanV-- 8
:

Fordomaiic; extra cleanl ...

1959 PLYMOUTH or Wagon, V-- 8

Spoil Suburban; Power Steering; Real, Real Cleanl

1959 FORD Station Wagon ,

'All Power

1958 MERCURY or

Fully equipped.

1958 PLYMOUTH Sport Coupe ,
.v Belvedere V-- 8; Automatic Transmission. ,

VczHi Bones. Ub.lCc An lr., C w t. li.AC'H
-- l.ea."lil OWN". COllNTBK

C:-????- e Links. .lb;59c i' .'',.,V CJiii'-K- r,N, W v

Frc rn IKr.r.crs. . . : :ea. t z

CHRISfMAM'.
Shop at "BLANCHAUD'S" and SAVE!
"BLANCHARD'S" OFF2RS A- - WELL ROUNDED
STOCK OF GIFT ITEUta FOR EVEP.Y MEMBER OF
THE FAMILY. FREE GIFT WRAPPING ON GIFTS
COSTING . AS LITTLE AS $10.00. REMEMBER, A
SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ITEM ON OUR
CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y. ' ,

" COME IN TODAY, WOOT YOU?

1 r.Ai.rit

rirr-nrin- s u.
Beef Liver.'... -,- -. ..lb. 3c
Pc:J: Liver::..,.. ....lb. 2Sc

.tr
M -- AX It

Orrr-- i Pi- - Tails.. 'Mni VrchT-B- N

:::.-i-
b.

ecc
i

. .r.

V,

C-
m- J JL k J. O-k- J. IfrnnC Ain4 VviiBi'-tt- N

1 4 - I lb. Cy v 0 GrcSHOP A PERQUIMANS COUNTY . . . THE
MERCHANTS ' NEED YOUR 'SUPPORT .
YOlt NEED THEIR SUPPORT.

cc: tzz crra tvri weit--
ILL-.ilfC-

?. ZZO II ,
Ml

J..C.: BLANCHARD'- -
4 WTOWE MOTOR CO., INC

TLone 426-566- 1 License 1690 Hertford "BLANCHARD J" SfA'C


